
McCall I

Patterns
10C-15- C

None Higher. None lletlcr.

Nostoroln Rcynoldsvlllo han-

dles the MeOall pattern, Init
they lire kopt constantly in
stock at the News Stand lit
Bykesvllle. Orders by mall
or telephone filled same day
as received. Address

Otto J. Nupp,
At tho News Suwid,

Sykesvllle, Pennsylvania.

Telephones Hell and Siimmer-vlll- e.

Send for October Fa-

shion riate.

Don't Murder
Your Feet

USE

Little Green
Corn Paint

No Plaster or Bandage
Just Paint On

PRICE 25 CENTS

At Druggists or by
Mail

THE

Reynolds Drug Co.,
Warren, Pa.

For anything- you need la flour or feed
don't fail to get prices from Robinson
& Mundorflf before buying. y

Bullies Best Flour, the best flour you
an buy, at an nrice. We sell It. Rob-

inson & Mundorflf.

We keep only best quality of goods
. . .- - a -uu uia&e uoBb prices on nour ana Ieeu.

S'j us before you buy. Our winter
wheat shorts makes your pigs grow
faster and your cowb give more millc
tban any other feed. Try it. Robinson
& Mundorff.

Reduction In flours. See Robinson &
Mundorff for prices.

APPLICATION FOR CHARTER.

To the Court of Common Pleas'-fo-r theCounty of Jefferson.
Notice Is hereby given that ait application

will he made to the said Court on Monday,
the 2Pth flay of September, A. 1). urns, at 8.(10
o clock p. m., under an "Act to provide forthe Incorporation and reflation of certaincorporations," approveed April 29, 1S74, andIts supplements, by Flllppo Di Pirro, FrankGentile, Louis White, Carlo Mascnro, Sam-
uel Kruno, Domlnlck Flnamore, for the char-ter of an Intended corporation to he calledIndependent Italian Society, of Sykesvllle
Pennsylvania, the character and ob)ect ofwhich Is to furnish aid, help and assistanceto the members of the Society Incase of sick-ness, death or distress, and to elevate Uielrlvll. moral and social standlnff, and to dis-
seminate general knowledge amongst them,
and for these purposes to have, possess andnJoyall the rights, bonefits and privileges
on ferred by the said act and Itssiipplementsi

Smith M. MoChkioht, Solicitor,

If yoa have anything to sell, try
our Want Column.

fPE SYLVAN IA
VTATE NORMAL SCHOOL
II Our 36th year opens

5eKfor OUI neW "oeII VJiJrt. u PrPLer traini" Lr Ilfe in

r. Amu c Amtrt

J. R. WOOD
er Traffic

AT

Killed by Flyer.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ro knsky, rtel-den-

of Onandaga, the small mining
village north of Punxsutawmw, wvm
instantly killed Monday afiumixin by

brilng struck by the southbound flver
leaving DuBois at 2:27. Tbiy stepped
from the northbound track to avoid a

freight and stepped directly ii front
ot the flyer. Engineer Griffiths did not
see thera In time to bring his heavy
train to a stop. Both the man and
wife were badly mutilated. The train
was stopped and the bodies u( the two

were taken to Punxsy.

Letter Mm,

List of unclaimed letters remaininti
in post office at Reynoldsvllln, Pa., for

week ending Sept. 11, 1909.

Chas. W. Eversale, Mrs. James King,
Miss Nellie RobliiBon, L. B. Smith.

Say advertised and give date of list
when calling for above.

E. C. Burns, p. m.

Want Column.
Rates: One cent per word for each and
vorvtnsertlon.

Wanted Yearling chickens. Frank's
Tavern.'

For SALE A No. 9 steel coal range
with warming closet In good condition.
Cheap. Herpel's barber shop.

For Sale Good gas heating stove:
cost $15.00; used one winter. Joseph
E. Klrkwood, Worth street.

LOST Pocketbook on Main struct
Finder please return to STAR office.

Wanted Young men to learn t.lie
cutting and flattening trades. Will
guarantee cutters $2.00 per day and
flatteners $2.60 per day while learning.
Thereafter the wages will be the same
for cutters and flatteners as that paid
in the hand-blow- factories. American
Window Glass Company, Factory No. 6.
Kane, Pa.

Lost Black Marry Widow bat near
Big Run Monday. Finder please leave
at Murray's store, Big Run.

Lost Between P. R. R. station and
round house, a purse containing a sum
of money, P. R. R. annual pass aod a
B. F. L. E. traveling card. Finder
please return to this office and receive
reward.

Wanted Girl to do housework for
small family; German preferred. E.
Neff.

Lost Engraved gold belt pin.
Finder please return to Mrs. Thus.
Jewell.

For Sale Spring colt. Inquire of
A. E. Douthlt, route 4.

Wanted Local agent to advertise
and Introduce the new educational
work, Webster's Universal Dictionary
and Atlas of the World. Must bi edu-

cated and able to furnish good refer-
ences as to ability and character. The
Saalfield Publishing Company, Akron,
Ohio.

For Sale Double house, ten rooms,
barn and lot, Main st. E. Neff, Agent.

For Rent Six room house on
Brown st., West Reynoldsville, and
other houses and rooms to rent at
reasonable rates. W. L. Johnston.

FOR Rent Eight room bouee, First
avenue, West Reynoldsville. inquire
of M. E. Weed, Keystone Hardware
store.

WINDSOR HOTEL
W.T. Rrubaker, Mgr..

Midway between Broad St. Station and
Reading Terminal on Filbert st.European $1.00 per day and up.
American $i.50 per day and up.

-- Tbeonly moderate priced hotel of rep-
utation and consequence in

PHILADELPHIA

HUGHES & FLEMING.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS. .

Main Street. Reynoldsville, Pa.

September 14th, 1909.

beautifMy illutratedf ull
iU fcrod' Weal location,

rnnapaj, Indiana, Pa.

GEO. W BOYD
General Parse njjer Agert

N N

II . " TVTf moaern equipment. Scholarly, Christian
1 i ,

I

Pennsylvania Railroad
AGRICULTURAL FAIR

RiinerslDurg, Pa.
September 28 to October 1, 1909

EXCURSION TICKETS
wiUbeaolo good go-ni- r September 28 to Ootober 1, and srood returning uotiOotbober 2. from KIT TANNING. UutlOIS EMLKNTON and intermedialstations at REDUCED RATES (No Kate Less Than 25 Cents.)

Manager.

foreigners

yFATAL CUPIDITY.

A Tragio Case of Treasure Hunting In
Egypt.

z A certain Egyptian nntlve discov-
ered the entrance of tomb in t lit
floor of his Bliilile nuil at once pro
reeilril to worm Ills way iliiwn tin'
tunnel. Tills wis the end of the num.
Ills wife. limliiiK Hint lie liml not re-

turned two hours or so Inter, went
down the newly found tunnel nfler
him. That was the end of her also.
In turn three other nieinliers of the
family went down Into the darkness,
and that was the end of I hem.

A nntive-olllela- l was then called, nnd,
lighting his way with n eaiulje, pene-

trated down the winding passage.
The air was so foul that ho was soon
obllfved to retreat, but he stated that
he was just able to see In the distanc e

ahead the bodies of the unfortunate
peasants, nil of whom had been over-
come by what he quaintly described
lis "the evil lighting nnd bad
Vnrlous attempts at the rescue of the
bodies having failed, we gave orders
thnt this tomb should be regarded as
their sepuleher and that Its mouth
should be sealed up.

According to the natives there was
'evidently a vast hoard of wealth
stored nt the bottom of this tomb, and
the wonld be robbers had met their
death at the hands of the demon In
charge of It. who had seized each man
by the throat as he came dowu tin
tunnel and had strangled him. A. E.
P. Welgnll In Put nam's.

GRATITUDE OF. THIEVES.

Their Longing For Association With
Honest Men.

The thief In the community Is very
ninth like the boy whose meanness or
rutlianlsm has caused the other little
children to band together to ostracize
him. IIo may move about with a sul-

len swagger, carry a chip on his shout
der and n victims gleam in his eye. but
there is always a sob In his thront.
So the thief Is longing nnd aching to
get back In the circle out of which he
has been ruled.

If any honest man wants to meet
lively gratitude let hlin knowingly give
the countenance of his company to a
crook. It will be a favor never forgot
ten. Every lawyer practicing nt (he
criminal bar knows this. One very
well known practitioner of genial per-

sonality nnd large tolerance occasion-
ally takes a client to dinner nt a good
restaurant or braves an appearnnee
with him at n theater. There have been
embarrassing results, due to the crim
lnnl's gratitude.

"After one of these! evenings," the
lawyer laughingly told me. "I'm kept
for days dodging and returning pres-
ents sent by the crook watches, scarf
pins, cuff links, now nnd then a valua-
ble painting or a Terslnn rug all bes

longing to somebody else." Every-
body's Magazine.

The Wolf In Disguise. ,

Once upon a time a wolf who wn
going nfler t'.ie farmer's chickens tool,-th-

advice of a fox and disguised
himself in sheep's clothing.

"Tor" said the fox. "If the dogs see
you they will take you for n harmless
lamb ami Jet you pass."

When i lie: dlsnulsed wolf was neat
the clil ken house he heard the dogs
bark and saw wm running toward
h!m at Hie lop iheir speed.

"I nut n tool." said the wolf. "Foi
now the di".s il.lnk I inn a lamb and
huv ' (i feiir til me. I will change my
mint:, crt ml of ibis iiiiunilieiiim
Homing and make a winning fight.",

But before he coiiltl get the garment
off the dogs were upon him and look
his lite.

Moral. It is easier to. change your
mind than your clothing. New York
Herald.

The Regimental Barber.
A major In an English regiment has

a great contempt for incapacity of any
kind and is somewhat impatient. A

sergeant complained to him thnt tit
could get no man to undertake the
duty of bilrber to the company. '

"Is there no gardener in the com-

pany?" usked the major testily. "See
if you can And one, and send him to
me." '

The man was duly sent, but ou re-

ceiving orders to act as barber ven
tured to expostulate.

"Great guns!" cried the major.
"If you can cut grass you can cut
hair! Go and do It:"

Very Red Tape.
A burglar entering a bouse by a

ladder in a small Frusslnn town fell
and broke bis leg when making off
with bis booty. An Inquiry into the
accident revealed that, contrary to the
bylaws of the town, the house own-
er's ladder was not provided with
strong iron spikes nt its base. The
house owner was therefore ordered to
pay all the hospital costs and further
to give the burglar a substantial sura.

London Stnudnrd.

Broad Minded.
"So your husband Is In the pageant.

Sirs. Jones. I didn't know he belonged
to the Church of Euglund."

"No, mum, he don't. But there, he's
very broad minded, and he don't tnlntl
being an ancient bishop in the cause
of charity." Punch.

An Opportunity For Him. i

Mose Foreaee (ardentlyi-T- ell me.
Mlsa Angle, may 1 contribute to yo'r '

future happiness? Miss Angle Well,
Mr. Forence. as I accepted Alie Gin-

gerbread Inst elienln' dere is weddln'
presents to be thought ob,' to be sliuah

Judge.
i

The only conclusive evidence of a
man's sincerity is thai be jive hlin
elf for principle. Lowell.

PRYOR'S e;.D AT

PITTSBURG EXPO

Fine Music Atirccis Throngs at

. Big Industrial Exhibit

If the attendance Is to be taken as

criterion the success of the Expositlo i

Is assured. The music, of course, Is

one of the leading features and the
concerts of tho Russian Symphony
Orchestra In Music Hall have been at-

tended by large crowds both after-

noon and evening. The Monitor and
Merrlmnc naval battle has created
nothing short of a sensntlon, while
the Industrial exhibits have received
none but the highest words of praise.

Arthur Pryor and his band will
begin a week's engagement in Music
Hall on Monday, September 1.1, and,
owing to the hit made by this organi-

zation last season, a large attendance
is expected. Mr. Pryor comes from a
musical family, his father having been
a bandmaster. Young Pryor'e early
training was obtained under his
parent. He became proficient in tho
iilnvlnn of 'the trombone and It was
his mastery of this Instrument that
brought him to the attention of

musicians nnd the public geuerall:.. j

Up toiirofl Fnron" with Sousa, winning j

the title of the "Trombone King."
Y'iii niu development us a musician
came his Interest In all musical
problems. He is a composer of note
and ranks among the foremost lnthe
eomposltion of band music. Those
under Pryor are affected by bis ap-

parently limitless energy nnd the
members of his organization are
drawn from the leading bands of tho
country.

Mr. Pryor Is a typical American.
He is resourceful, always searching
for novel features, and he can be de-

pended upon to give something out of

the ordinary ench year. lie comes
back with many new novelties, all of

which have met with great success
In the east.

The Monitor and Merrlmac produc-

tion in the Hippodrome building has
exceeded all expectations and those
who have seen the production speak
of it in the highest terms. The first
entertainment Is at 1:30 and the last
Immediately after the final concert.

The machinery and electrical dis-

plays, the archaeological and
exhibits, together with num

berless amusements, all tend to de
light and please the visitors.

The Battle of the Nations.
The conflict cnlled the "Battle of tho

Nations" was tho battle of Lelpslc. It
was fought on Oct. 10-1- tS13. be-

tween the soldiers of Itussln. Prussia.
Austria, Sweden. Denmark and Hol-

land, under Schwnrzeuberg, on the one
side, and Nnpoleon's army of nllles. on
tho other. It was one of tho greatest
battles of modern times. A half mil-

lion of men were engaged, and the
casualties on both sides were 04,000.
It resulted In overwhelming defent for
Napoleon nnd the liberation of Ger-
many. Troops from "every nation of
Europe participated in It, hence the
"Battle of Nations."

Over the Limit.
Husband (reading from Ills paper)

ncre, they say. lima comet coming to- - i

ward tho earth, traveling at tho rate
of a million miles n minute. Wife
(awaking from a doze) Why don't
they enforce the speed laws bettor?
Baltimore American.

It Makes a Difference.
In Lever's "Charles O'Mnlley" the

hero's boast while on his way to a

duel. "I can break the stem of a wine-
glass at fifteen pnecs." was met by his
friend and mentor with the comment.
'Yes. but the wineglass hasn't a pis-

tol in its hand."

Fate.
"They used to say I was a man with

a future."
"And Bowf
"Now they refer to me as, a man

with a past. Wish I could have
present once." Cleveland Leader.

Learn to Laugh..
Learn to laugh: A good laugh is

better than medicine. Learn to tell a
story. A well told story Is as wel-

come as a sunbeam in a sickroom.
Learn to keep your own troubles to
yourself. The world Is too busy to
care for your Ills and sorrows. Learn
to do something for others. Even If
you are a bedridden Invalid there Is
always something that you can do to
make others happier, and that Is the
surest way to attain happiness for
yourself. Exchange. .

Hit News.
"The only news I have to tell you."

wrote the Lillvlile citizen, "Is that the
river has riz uu' drowned all yer cat-
tle, ail' yer untie has broke Jail; like-
wise the widdcr wuuiiiu you wyz

ter, many has runued off with a
book agent. Outside of these here
tilings, we air all doln' well." Atlanta
Constitution.

Clirhtly Different.
Ten years ago thnt fellow borrowed

the passage money to come to this
country."

"And now lie's worth millions, eh?"
"Xo. lie seems sort of thriftless.

Owes ft.r III;: passage money yet."
Loi:cvHle Con r ler-Jo- rn.a 1

1

WEBSTER'S
UNIVERSAL DICTIONARY

COPYRIGHTED 1909
Now Ready For Distribution

As the next latest dictionary was published more than
nineteen years ago, this announcement will be of unusual
interest to educational people everywhere.

50,000 More Words Than
Any Other Webster

The only new, authoritative dictionary, with 1909
Atlas and 12 other special departments, besides many other
new and transcendent features.

CAUTION This dictionary is not published by the
original publishers of Wesbster dictionaries or by their
successors, whose latest production is the International,
published in 1890, now quite obsolete, but by one of the
largest publishing houses in the world.

Webster's Universal Dictionary contains an article on
"faulty diction," worth more than the cost of the book.

De correct in the use of the language and thus command
the respect and influence of your fellow men.

Colored plates, 2,500 illustrations, 2209 pages,
substantially bound in full leather, gold stamped, thumb
index, size JI inches, 5 inches thick, weight
14 lbs.

Sent charges prepaid, free for examination to re-
sponsible persons.

Send postal for twenty-fou- r page sample book free.

--THE

Saalfield Publishing Co,,

Akron, - Ohio.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

FAIR
JEFFERSON COUNTY AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

AT

BROOKVILLE, - PA.
SEPTEMBER 14 TO 17, 1909

For thlsoccnMon Encurslon Tickets will be sold Ceptember 14, 15, 16, nnd 17. good
BterliHK Uun. hlicllleld, tall L'riek, and Interoit-dlat- Mallous, at .

REDUCED RAXES
Minimum Rute 2S Cents

.1. K. WOOD
Passenger Tratllc Manager

Do You Know
That your heart Is wound up for life, that while you sleep It works, that ftlieits 1011,0(10 limes every day and moves 1K0OI) pounds ot Mood through your bodyovery ilayy Do you know that just now you ought to do all you ran to make your

heart do Its work natural; for the hotter the weather the more rare your heartneeds If you take Nature's Herbs It will bnire vnu npniprlslnjly throu h thehot weather and give you the very best of refiehli,g health. 'I h le are many ofthe licynolcltvllle people using Natures Heibs no with the best of results, andtle ie are SOII people or more In the town that would feel hotter If they would useNature's Herbs. For there Is nothing that takps the poli-o- out of the blood, arhes
i I'd i'Bln out of the body, and stiffness snrt soreness out of the joints ar d musclesIlka Natu-tt- s Heibs. Klght through this hut sultry weather Is a good time tolukothem. They will do you lots of good.

For sale by the Drug Stores of Reynoldsville, Pa,;
A. Carlson's Grocery Store, Prescottville, Pa,; Joseph
Bateson's Store, Rathmel, Pa.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

TICKETS nond to return
innlm! vh. will hm nulrl nt.

Regular trains leave
East Liberty 11.11 .lip. m.
Oakmiint .44 a. tu. to w p. m.
New Kensington., Ii 00 a. ni. tli.sa p. in.
Arnold . 11.02 a. m. tll.M p. ui.
K sklmlnetas Jc. D.M a. m. tio.in p. m.
F.ird OUy tO.M a. m. fH.07 a. m.
Kittanning.. . 10 15 a. m. 12.15 a. m.
Kud Hank 10,47 a. m. V'.iH a. m.
Kiibi Urady 10.47 a. m. li.iK a. in.
Marker 11. 21 a m. f 1.21 a. m.
Fox burg ii in a. ui. f 1.3M a. m.
Kmleniiiu 11. aH a. in. f l.iU a. in.
New llelhleucm .. .. ;MU. in.
8 immervllle ill.05 it m.
Hrookvllle 1K.M a. m.
Keynoliisvlllo .. 8 2.1 a. m.
runs ureeg ;k. ma. ni
DuHol ;h.u2 a. ni.

"f" Htops on signal or notice to agent.
Passengers change at Klskiuilneiaa Junctiont Passengers change at Kittanning.

$ Passengers change at tied Bank.

GEO. W. BOYIJ
General Passenger Agent

on regular trains unUl September
f.hi4 fnllnwino- hiur earn- -

Kate
t L AST OF

4.7 THE SEASON4..--

4.50
4,fl0
4..V) Electric Railway
4 50
4.25
4 25

from the
4.25
4.25 Falls to the
4!3
4.50
4.50

Whirlpool
4. 50
4.50 J. R. WOOD
4..T0

4 50 Passenger Traffic Manager

GEO. W. BOYD
General Passenger Agent

Niagara Kails
AND RETURN

Saturday, September 18, 1909
EXCURSLOX


